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Abstract
Concerns about the consequences of new migration for good community relations have brought calls for bridge-building between apparently disconnected groups through greater social contact, inter-cultural dialogue and co-operation at the local scale. Although a range of initiatives have sought to build stronger relations between new and settled groups in the UK, we know relatively little about the impact of these encounters on those involved or their effectiveness in promoting good relations. In this paper, we explore the potential to erode perceived differences between diverse groups through dialogue around shared neighbourhood and community concerns. Drawing on interview and observational data in Bradford, our findings suggest that intercultural dialogue facilitates mutual learning and presents an opportunity to negotiate socially constructed group boundaries, unsettle racialised, gendered and class-based understandings of ‘self’ and ‘other’, and challenge emotions, myths and stereotypes that can underpin everyday animosities between new and settled residents. However, the capacity for co-operation around neighbourhood issues was found to differ within and between populations, reflecting complexities of identification, affiliation and belonging. Furthermore, bridge-building exercises between vulnerable new migrants and established groups with a stronger political voice and social rights may not be able to compensate for unfavourable dynamics of power between them. 
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Introduction
The arrival and settlement of a diversity of new migrants in western European countries over the last decade has prompted politicised debates on approaches to social integration that reflect the challenges of accommodating social, cultural and religious ‘difference’ at the national and local scale. Reported tensions in community relations, which are often exacerbated by competition for local housing and community resources, have raised anxieties about the emergence of divided communities with little sense of commonality or connection between settled groups and newcomers (European Foundation 2010).  These concerns have added weight to calls for bridge-building initiatives to promote social cohesion between apparently disconnected groups at the neighbourhood scale. Whilst doubt has been cast by some on the value of developing local ‘communities of place’, especially given the dynamic, fragmented, unbounded nature of many people’s associations and identifications (Robinson 2008), there has nevertheless been growing interest in the neighbourhood as a setting for everyday intercultural encounters and meaningful exchanges that might promote conviviality and provide building blocks for better social relations (Amin 2002; Penninx 2009). It is at this local scale, it might be argued, that the impact of migration is most keenly felt. In particular, it is in the everyday spaces of the neighbourhood that the material and emotional consequences of social, cultural and religious difference and newcomer status associated with immigration must be negotiated. 
Approaches to community building in the context of new migration have been many and varied, and instances of casual, fleeting encounters as well as more structured interactions have been chronicled as potentially positive moments for building connections and solidarities across new and settled groups (Amas and Crosland 2006; European Foundation 2010). Whilst varying in emphasis, most bridge-building initiatives are rooted in the premise that cohesive communities can be constructed though increasing social contact between people from different backgrounds, and, in so doing, enhance trust, shared values and positive relationships between divided groups. In Britain, the logic of New Labour’s influential ‘community cohesion’ agenda (introduced in 2001), with its emphasis on strengthening place-based community relations through enhanced social contact, has become deeply engrained in public policy delivery at the local scale (CLG 2010). Although no longer an explicit part of the Coalition government’s political rhetoric, programmes that aim to promote social cohesion through inter-group contact continue to be endorsed. This on-going political project has spawned a multitude of local bridge-building initiatives, ranging from social and sporting events to community planning. We know relatively little, however, about the lasting impact of intercultural encounters through these events on those involved. Nor do we know much about the effectiveness of particular sorts of encounters for promoting and sustaining good relations in areas of new migration. A review of a diversity of policies and practices designed to promote cohesion across 31 European cities (including two in Britain) mooted that policy makers would do well to embrace more ambitious forms of intercultural engagement; ones that go beyond the ‘music, folkloristic and culinary exchanges of experiences between minority groups’ that litter many community cohesion programmes (European Foundation 2010: 4).  The reviewers advocated, amongst other things, greater use of more structured forms of intercultural dialogue around local issues, arguing that these may have greater transformative power than informal social gatherings. Little evidence for this conclusion, however, is offered.
This paper is concerned with exploring the potential for building positive intercultural relations between settled residents and newcomers at the local scale through mediated dialogue around neighbourhood and community related issues. In so doing, it evaluates the effectiveness of formalised ‘social contact’ (Hewstone and Brown 1986) and intercultural dialogue for eroding perceived differences between groups experiencing everyday tensions, and considers whether inter-cultural ‘communities of practice’ might emerge as people from different backgrounds coalesce around shared local concerns and learn about each other (Wenger 1998). The paper begins with a critical overview of discourses on intercultural engagement through Britain’s community cohesion agenda before moving on to an assessment of the multitude of neighbourhood based initiatives aimed at improving community relations across a diversity of reception areas. It then turns to an evaluation of the potential for structured intercultural contact between new and settled residents to enhance learning about and understanding of each other, and draws out the implications of this for the development of communities of practice in the areas of rapid social change.
The paper explores the findings from a two year project that investigated intercultural relations in three areas of new migration and settlement in Bradford. Drawing on data from a national review of bridge-building initiatives, a six month period of community consultation in the three research localities, and interview and observational data from four community forums with new and settled residents of different ages, the paper argues for the effectiveness of mediated discussions in helping to challenge some of the misunderstandings and negative stereotypes of new and settled groups, and identifying areas of commonality on which to build. It also recognises the limits to what can be achieved in attempting to build better social relations, even through more structured encounters, given religious and cultural differences, inequalities in power and material circumstances between new and settled groups, negative discourses on immigration, and on-going racist behaviour at the neighbourhood scale. Whilst temporary identifications emerge across divided groups and hold the promise of the development of greater co-operation and trust, alliances may be ephemeral and differentiated by age, gender, stage in the life course and sense of belonging. 

Intercultural contact and communities of place
The development of trust and social capital (bonding and bridging) is widely accepted as central to the development of good relations in neighbourhood communities (Allen and Cars 2001).  Britain’s community cohesion agenda was founded on the principle that this could be achieved through promoting intercultural contact and dialogue between groups of strangers that may hold fears and misunderstandings about each other (COIC 2007). Drawing on the socio-psychology and reconciliation literature (cf. Allport 1954; Pettigrew and Tropp 2006; Hewstone et al. 2002; Ross 2000), this inter-group ‘contact hypothesis’ is rooted in the premise that, under the right conditions (i.e. equal status between groups, structured settings, perception of common goals), intercultural encounters can potentially reduce prejudice and facilitate sustained positive social interactions between groups who do not normally have the opportunity to meet. Some have suggested that positive outcomes may ensue even when some of the conditions for social contact are not met (Pettigrew and Tropp 2006).  Positive interactions, it is argued, range from chance encounters in public or institutional spaces, which might engender a greater appreciation of diversity and difference, to more structured activities (including topical discussion, sport and social events) designed to promote social exchange, dispel myths, overcome strangeness, increase hospitality towards newcomers, and enhance civil integration though the active negotiation of difference.
Critical assessments of the contact hypothesis have exposed several limitations; notably, the unpredictability associated with bringing strangers together, especially where there has been a history of animosity between groups; the assumption that prejudice against newcomers or other ‘out-groups’ is rooted in ignorance that can be overcome by contact; and potential inequalities in the process of engagement (Hewstone and Brown 1986; Amir 1998). At the neighbourhood scale, positive casual encounters on the street may arise from what Massey (2005: 181) has referred to as the ‘thrown togetherness’ of people in the multicultural city. However, realistically, Vertovec (2007: 6) argues, since most encounters between strangers in public spaces are fleeting, people may only go so far as to learn the ‘basic, albeit unspoken, modes of civility’.  Furthermore, as Amin (2002) cautions, social mixing in multicultural spaces, such as the neighbourhood, brings no guarantee of promoting harmonious relations when set against a backcloth of racist discourse and suspicion at the national and local scale. Research by Valentine (2010) also highlights the fragility of positive interactions and inter-group civility in public places, which can be quickly undermined by the articulation of blatant prejudice in private spaces. 
The conflict resolution literature, drawing on examples ranging from skilled mediation in sectarian tensions to localised civil disputes, underlines the greater potential value of formal, structured encounters and mediated dialogue around issues of mutual concern for promoting trust and improving social relations (Fitzduff 1996; Ross 2000). As Harris and Young (2009) point out, strangers generally need to feel strongly motivated to interact with those perceived as ‘different’, so some form of intervention may be needed to facilitate engagement. The conflict resolution literature, however, warns of the risk of reinforcing differences, inflaming tensions and escalating conflict, both within and between groups, especially where there are perceived inequalities between participants.  Community cohesion initiatives that seek to build bridges between residents in the face of ongoing hostilities do often include strategies that seek to disrupt the flow of ideas and images that can hamper negotiations over difference, notably by challenging racist myths and misunderstandings where they exist. However, there are often genuine differences in material circumstances (housing conditions, employment and social support) as well as cultural differences between groups that can be difficult to surmount. Critics of the politicised community cohesion agenda have pointed to an over-emphasis on building social capital, rooted in idealised notions of ‘neighbourhood communities’, that can mask wider structural inequalities (Robinson and Flint 2008; Wilson and Zipfel 2008).  
There are, nevertheless, noteworthy instances where diverse groups do seem to have successfully coalesced and collaborated around local neighbourhood issues of mutual concern. Vertovec (2007) notes that such positive encounters may facilitate inter-cultural learning and have the potential to transform neighbour relations. Support for this is found in Bach’s (1993) study of six diverse U.S. communities, which observed new and settled groups apparently moving towards greater inter-cultural understanding through engagement in housing and neighbourhood projects. Sanjek’s (1998) study of a diverse neighbourhood in New York also demonstrates how a shared ‘politics of place’, or common concerns about quality of life, can help to build alliances between settled and new groups. Social contact and collaboration around common interests and concerns may, 
Wenger (1998) contends, facilitate the emergence of ‘communities of practice’ with shared goals. Although residents of a neighbourhood are unlikely to cohere into such a community without a specific purpose, we might argue that bridge building initiatives, designed to promote intercultural dialogue and co-operation, could provide sufficient impetus. Central to this strategic process of community building, Wenger argues, is: a shared domain of interest, such as a commitment to resolving identifiable local concerns; communal contact, activities and discussions that enable people to realise their goals through greater learning and understanding of the issue in hand; and, over time, the building of a shared repertoire of resources, experiences and practices that appear to enable change. It is important to recognise, however, that the success and sustainability of shared practices or enterprises are likely to vary considerably according to local context. Access to real power, resources and influence may provide stronger motivations and means for bringing people together, and give mobilisations more meaning than in circumstances where people see little opportunity to effect change.




Building better community relations: effective measures?  
A diverse range of bridge building initiatives in areas of new migration across Britain have been designed to support migrant integration into the neighbourhood, promote understanding between different groups, and ease tensions between settled and new residents. Their scope has been wide (encompassing housing, neighbourhood, community development, education and employment related issues) and their targets varied (e.g. women, older people, young people etc.). Our research, however, found the evidence base for the effectiveness of nearly a decade of projects to be seriously wanting.  
Our national review particularly sought to highlight the effectiveness of projects that encouraged participation and collaboration around local issues in order to build a sense of mutuality between new and more established residents. Many projects certainly claimed to have opened up dialogue between established groups and new arrivals, and to have offered the chance for active engagement between new and settled local residents. We found, however, that many schemes were non-participative, in that residents were often cast mainly as receivers of a programme of events rather than active players.  Although there were examples of resident involvement in local projects, the extent to which this was simply an exercise in informing (and placating) local people rather than a genuine attempt to involve residents as partners in decision-making was sometimes unclear.  Many initiatives also appear to have been one-off, or short term in nature, thus limiting the potential for lasting value.  As Wilson and Zipfel (2008) conclude in their review of projects bringing long-term residents together with refugees and asylum seekers, instances of positive engagement do not mean that barriers and misunderstandings disappear in the longer term.   
Significantly, most bridge building initiatives did not appear to have been subject to either formative (i.e. examination of the context, inputs, strategies or methodologies of initiatives) or summative evaluation (i.e. of the outputs, costs and benefits). This lack of rigour makes it difficult to assess the impact of the diverse interventions on social relations. Whilst some (e.g. Amas and Crosland 2006) claim little more than to be seeking to generate new thinking about bridge-building initiatives, others have been less circumspect. The influential Commission on Integration and Cohesion report (COIC 2007), for example, collates over 200 pages of case study examples that are presented as ‘genuinely good practice’ (p.3).  Yet, the authors confess to having done little more than, where possible, review the case studies with people in Government Offices, local authorities and communities.  It is difficult to see how this approach could indicate the demonstrable effects of an initiative, yet their report has been repeatedly referenced as a key source of ‘evidence’ by guidance documents and good practice websites.  
Thus, despite a dominant political and policy discourse in Britain on the value of fostering intercultural contact, dialogue and mutuality between diverse social groups in areas of rapid change, the outcomes of such engagements are unclear. A circuit of knowledge appears to have been generated whereby light touch review and description frequently masquerade as evaluation. Despite a lack of evidence to substantiate claims, the power of social contact in building better relations has been valorised and various initiatives have been accorded the status of good practice, simply by virtue of frequent referencing.
We therefore sought to offer a more grounded analysis through an evaluation of the potential for social contact involving dialogue around local issues to develop inter-cultural learning and understanding in the context of rapid local change. Following a period of consultation with residents and key informants living and working in areas of new migration in Bradford, we invited a selection of neighbours from newer migrant groups (defined as those who have migrated since 2001) and the diverse settled populations to participate in one of four community forums. Residents were drawn from three neighbourhoods - West Bowling, Manningham/Girlington and Allerton/Lower Grange.  The first two localities are established multi-ethnic inner areas, where Eastern European migrants amongst others have joined well established British Asian and white communities in the years following European Union expansion in 2004. The third area has a shorter history of ethnic diversity; here new migrants, including Filipinos, have settled on a predominantly white social housing estate.  While some new migrants in these three areas were clearly temporary residents, many envisaged a long-term future in Bradford and had a vested interest in improving quality of life in their neighbourhood.

Engaging strangers through forums: methodological approach
The community forums were held in 2009/10 at a time of continuing in- and out-migration within the research localities. Our methodological approach to inter-cultural engagement was informed by ‘contact theory’ and underpinned by conflict resolution approaches that aim to confront perceived differences through dialogue. A clear set of ethical principles informed the research design; we aimed to be inclusive, to provide a safe space for discussion, to avoid exacerbating conflict between residents, and to work towards positive outcomes (e.g. greater civility, possible collaboration). The pursuit of these goals was facilitated by a participatory action research (PAR) approach (see Kindon et al, 2007) that placed residents and their concerns centre-stage, and the recruitment of mediators, trusted individuals and interpreters to support forum exchanges (Temple and Steele 2004).  One of the research objectives was to explore the transferability of the forum design for wider cohesion projects. The policy and practice implications of our findings are fully discussed in Phillips et al (2010).
In line with our PAR approach, we sought to enable residents of our diverse neighbourhoods to shape the agenda for discussion at the community forums in ways that would be locally relevant and potentially empowering. Thus, we began by exploring peoples’ hopes, fears and aspirations for neighbourhood and community through a process of consultation on the theme of ‘changing communities’. Individual conversations were held with over 170 residents in 14 community centres across our research areas. Themes emerging from this qualitative data were pursued in neighbourhood based focus groups.   
Like many areas of new migration, our research localities proved to be both places of hospitality and tension, commonalities and differences. Both new and settled groups were worried about drugs, crime, anti-social behaviour, safety, neighbourliness and housing affordability. Yet these mutual concerns were accompanied by tensions around newness and differences between groups. So while some established residents talked positively about the idea of a new ethnic diversity in their neighbourhoods, and the possibility of an imagined ‘mixed community’, many also spoke more concretely of ‘disharmony’ between settled populations and the new arrivals. Occasional tensions between groups were widely acknowledged, but some noted more serious divisions. Street tensions between young Asian and Slovakian/Czech men were manifest in inner Bradford, and many Eastern European migrants claimed that they had been harassed by British Asian residents that ‘swear at us and try to slap us’. Meanwhile, Filipino migrants living on the predominantly white social housing estate recounted some desperate stories of on-going harassment, predominantly by white young men, alongside positive interethnic encounters with neighbours.
New and settled residents, many of whom had been involved in the consultation process, were then invited to participate in a locally convened forum to explore their commonalities and differences, and discuss ways of improving everyday life in their neighbourhood. Following examples in the conflict resolution literature, two forums were designed to bring together groups experiencing overt clashes as a way of exploring the potential for building shared understandings in the face of overt animosity. Asian and Slovakian/Czech young men (18-25 years) were invited to one of these forums, and a wider age range of white and Filipino people to the other. Two other forums brought together new and settled groups where, despite some evidence of tensions, there seemed to be several overlapping areas of shared concern and perhaps some more immediate potential for building mutuality. This approach is more consistent with bridge-building activities documented in the community cohesion literature and validated by social contact theory (see Harris and Young 2009).   Our earlier consultations had revealed that, despite acknowledged differences, many settled (Asian, white and African-Caribbean) and new migrant women with children share feelings of unease about neighbourhood safety in inner Bradford, so members of these groups were brought together for this second set of forums. 
Trusted individuals working locally (e.g. community development workers, neighbourhood wardens etc.) facilitated the recruitment process and boosted new migrants’ confidence in their ability to participate. Forums sizes ranged from 10 – 23 residents. Participants were encouraged to engage with each other through a range of participatory methods, including entry questionnaires focussing on local life, the results of which were fed into the discussion, small breakout groups using interactive props such as maps and aerial photos, and, in the case of the young men, photographs taken by them of their neighbourhood. The participation of the young men in a prior photography project​[1]​ proved an effective means of engaging the interest of an often ‘hard to reach’ group, and the photos served as an ice-breaker and stimulus to discussion.  In all forums, neighbours were encouraged to raise their concerns about everyday life in their locality, exchange views, pose questions to each other, and reflect on ways forward. 
We sought to evaluate the impact of the forum encounters in terms of their potential to enable: communication between strangers, mutual learning, and inter-group understanding that might foster co-operation and the emergence of ‘communities of practice’ in the longer term. Qualitative data were gathered through questionnaires before and after the forum, observations recorded during the forums (later discussed with and verified by mediators and other forum facilitators), and follow-up semi-structured interviews with a sample of 19 of the 40 forum participants. The interviews invited residents to reflect on their forum experiences and explore their hopes for, and any anxieties about, intercultural engagement at the neighbourhood scale.

Social contact and communication
Despite manifest differences between new and settled groups, and some tensions during the forum encounters, most of the participants later described the experience as positive. Several noted that the forums had provided the first opportunity for them to interact with neighbours that they saw as strangers. Residents in two of the three research localities (Manningham and Allerton/Lower Grange) overwhelmingly agreed (85 per cent) with the questionnaire statement that different groups in their area ‘tend to keep themselves to themselves’, partly because of language differences but also because of a pervasive fear of the other. Indeed, young Eastern European men arriving at their forum indicated, through the interpreter, that they were ‘nervous about sitting at the same table as Asian lads’. Tensions between East Europeans and Asians in the early stages of one of the women’s forums were also palpable and emotions ran high throughout the session.
Nevertheless, many of our forum participants clearly valued the opportunity to engage directly with each other and the potential for opening up dialogue around mutual concerns was recognised. As one Asian female participant commented afterwards, ‘the forum’s a good way to break out what’s actually happening with a community’ and other settled participants referred to the potential for ‘having a go at’ or ‘bottoming out’ differences that underlie tensions.  New migrants also appeared to welcome the opportunity for contact and communication through mediated encounters. Even though discussion was underpinned by tensions and differences, most Eastern Europeans acknowledged the value of ‘people being all sat together’ and them ‘listening to us and [us] listening to them’.
The dynamics of these encounters did nevertheless raise questions about the potential ‘injustices of engagement’ inherent in such events (cf. Temple and Steele 2004). Particular voices were heard to dominate discussions in some forums, giving rise to selective narratives of neighbourhood change. There were also culturally inflected concerns about parenting skills and anti-social behaviour that some participants found difficult to challenge. Inequalities in the ability to participate fully are inevitably compounded by language differences, even when interpreters are used. Interpreters, as participants in the exchanges, may intervene in and, possibly unwittingly, help to shape the nature of the group encounter. Indeed, the interpreters indicated after the forums that they had occasionally toned down new migrants’ more hostile language and expressed some of their views in a more conciliatory way than had perhaps been intended.  This mediating influence had probably smoothed the passage of the encounter.  One Eastern European woman observed that in her forum, despite anticipated tensions, ‘everyone was calm’, and another remarked, with some surprise, that ‘there was no argument’.  However, by muting the intensity of emotion, a full exploration of perceived differences that can divide residents may have been sidestepped and some key concerns perhaps left unexplored.
 
A mechanism for learning  
The assumption that inter-group contact will, under the right conditions, bring greater knowledge and understanding of the other group is intrinsic to the ‘contact hypothesis’ and integral to the emergence of ‘communities of practice’ at the neighbourhood scale. An exit questionnaire conducted after the forums revealed that all of the settled residents and most of the new migrants felt that the mediated dialogue had enabled them to learn more about the ‘other’ and the social divisions that underpinned some of their everyday concerns around neighbourhood and community.  
Follow up interviews with forum participants helped us to unpack the effects of the intercultural encounters on the different groups of residents. Both the settled populations and newcomers described their feelings towards each other prior to the forum exchanges in terms of social and cultural difference. Accounts of inter-group relations were often underpinned by narratives of conflict and harassment, and some went so far as to convey strong negative emotions towards the others, such as fear, anxiety and even hatred. Several Eastern European young men, for example, referred to young Asian men as ‘not very good people’, whilst young Asian locals made stereotypical references to these newcomers as ‘dirty’, ‘disruptive… with no respect for others’, and ‘bad for our area’. The strongest antipathies towards the recent Eastern European migrants were expressed by members of the Muslim Asian population, who have established community spaces throughout Bradford’s inner areas. As Hickman et al. (2008) have observed, settled minority groups who feel a sense of ownership of an area may feel particularly resentful of other new migrants. This may be especially true if, as in Bradford, the established group’s own sense of advancement has been hard won (Phillips 2006). 
Tensions and animosities circulated around key markers of cultural and religious difference manifest in the public spaces of the neighbourhood; namely, the consumption of alcohol by some Eastern European young men in the streets, which many Muslims found ‘disrespectful’, perceived incivility and disregard for the modesty of Muslim women by newcomers of both sexes, as well as widespread disapproval of certain aspects of the new migrants’ behaviour, such as apparently urinating in the streets, dumping rubbish and rooting through rubbish bins. As Halpern (2005) has observed, newcomers’ apparent transgression of unwritten social norms often serves to antagonise existing populations and reinforce gendered and racialised understandings of difference.
Inter-cultural dialogue within the forums did nevertheless provide an opportunity to discuss aspects of neighbourliness and civility that each group found troubling. It also brought an exchange of knowledge that had the potential to disrupt preconceived negative stereotypes and, to a certain extent, alleviate fears often rooted in myths and misunderstandings.   
Most interviewees agreed that the forums had been an important learning experience and identified several new insights into the everyday lives of the others. Discussion brought an acknowledgement, for example, of parallel migration histories that instilled empathy for the new migrants in some established residents. As one young Asian man commented, ‘They’re just like us lot trying to earn a wage for their family’. Discussions of the difficult circumstances faced by the new arrivals because of their limited housing and welfare entitlements also prompted some new awareness, and re-appraisal, of newcomers’ so-called ‘unacceptable’ living conditions and everyday practices, such as rooting through rubbish bins in search of food and clothing. The extreme housing deprivation, social exclusion and poverty experienced by many new migrants came as a shock to many settled residents, some of whom described migrants’ accounts of everyday life as ‘a real eye opener’ and as evidence of ‘how unfairly they’re getting treated with the housing and everything’. One Asian woman recounted a shift in her negative opinions of Eastern Europeans as her misconceptions about migrant access to welfare were displaced by insights into ‘how they live...what sort of money they live on, and how it’s really, really hard...’. Meanwhile, several young Asian men admitted to being shaken by the photographic images produced by young Eastern Europeans of their poor living conditions. Some drew explicit parallels with their grandparents’ migration and settlement experiences, adding ‘you feel for them, don’t you’.
This sense of (at least temporary) identification and connection with ‘the other’ enabled emotional exchanges around difference, belonging and, most significantly, fear of the stranger in the course of the forum exchanges. Such moments, the reconciliation literature contends, are vital to the bridge-building process. Fear, Pain and Smith (2008) argue, is materialised in different ways in different places, but is likely to affect everyday mobility, psychological well-being, sense of self, life-style and a sense of belonging at the neighbourhood scale. Mediated discussions between new and settled residents brought a greater appreciation of the destructive power of harassment and some understanding of how fear can underpin both community tensions and a sense of mutual otherness. Asian women in particular seemed genuinely surprised to learn about the depth of fear experienced by Eastern European residents, commenting that ‘They’re scared of us, really scared. It’s hard to believe’. Both settled and new residents expressed surprise that the feared, and the fearful ‘other’, appeared to be quite ‘ordinary and friendly’ and, contrary to expectations, expressed a willingness to mix.  One young Eastern European man exposed the emotional entanglements of trust, friendship, fear and alienation, when he commented:

Something has surprised me, that they [Asians] want to make friends with us... and even though they were talking the Pakistani language between themselves, I didn’t feel afraid.  

Such experiences appeared to momentarily unsettle newcomers’ assumptions of their outsider status, which were fuelled by everyday experiences of tension and mistrust, and provided them with unexpected glimpses of the potential to cross boundaries between groups.
The interactive forums thus presented an opportunity for mutual learning, brought moments of empathy, and resulted in some appreciation of the socially constructed nature of divisions grounded in ignorance and fear of the ‘other’. We observed that, as the forums progressed, participants from the settled populations moderated their behaviour towards the new migrants as they learned about their difficult circumstances.  These findings have positive implications for building bridges, suggesting the potential for strengthening neighbourliness and tempering anxieties that can pervade poor relations and undermine residents’ sense of local belonging. Important questions remain, however, as to how far this learning experience might contribute to shared understandings of ways to improve life in the neighbourhood.

Facilitating shared understanding 
The potential for collaborative local ventures to help build bonds between individuals and trust between diverse groups has found growing support in policy circles (European Foundation 2010).  Whilst our research could neither attempt to evaluate the efficacy of community engagement on local issues nor witness the negotiation of likely challenges to such co-operative endeavours, the forum exchanges did provide some insights into the potential for building mutuality around local neighbourhood and community issues. This allowed us to reflect on the possibilities for collaborative action, and expose some of the limits to practising mutuality in the short term.
Both new and settled residents in our research localities, according to questionnaires completed prior to the forums, shared concerns about the detrimental effects of crime, harassment and anti-social behaviour on community relations and quality of life in their neighbourhood. Discussions of possible solutions during the forums uncovered certain areas of convergence in thinking across the diverse groups: notably, the need to improve services, facilities and policing as a way of reducing the negative influences on young people in public spaces; the desirability of promoting greater social mixing amongst children; and the value of communication and learning about other groups as a means of tackling fear that underpins harassment. 
A developing sense of mutuality across a diversity of local residents, which might have the potential to unite neighbours into a ‘community of practice’, thus seemed to be emerging. Further discussion, however, appeared to re-open some underlying divisions between residents. Forum participants found it difficult to agree on the underlying causes of the problems they had identified, and disputes arose over the best way to tackle them. Discussions about anti-social behaviour, for example, tended to be underpinned by a racialised, class-based and gendered culture of blaming ‘others’. Thus new and settled groups blamed each other for street disturbances, newcomers were criticised for failing to adopt socially ‘acceptable’ norms of neighbourliness, and certain groups of parents (and particularly young women) were reproached for failing to control their children.  There were especially heated exchanges about parenting and parental responsibility, for example, in the forum that brought Filipino and white residents together. One young white female resident observed afterwards that ‘it got pretty nasty’ and another that ‘we were fighting our corners for our different race’. Thus, despite the interventions of a mediator, the dissenting residents remained as far apart as ever after the forum, and understandings of local issues fractured along ethnic lines.
There were, however, positive moments that facilitated explorations of differences that can erode trust and hamper mutuality. There appeared to be a willingness on the part of some residents to listen to the concerns of ‘others’ and, in three of the four forums, we observed a growing appreciation of different points of view.  Even in the limited space for negotiation afforded by a single forum encounter, residents started to negotiate culturally inflected understandings of ‘neighbourliness’ and there were some attempts to search for solutions. For example, as observed earlier, Asian women’s disapproval of some migrants’ tendency to search for clothing in the neighbourhood recycling bins was tempered by a new appreciation of these residents’ poverty and desperation. In response to this apparent softening of attitude, the new arrivals acknowledged that the mess often left around the bins after sorting through the clothes was unacceptable and unhelpful to good neighbour relations. As a direct result, Asian women in one area initiated a clothing exchange through their local community centre. This small collaborative venture crossed the normalised boundaries of social avoidance and held the potential to improve neighbourly co-operation around issues that impact on local quality of life. Follow-up interviews also revealed an increased potential for everyday civility amongst women in particular and suggestions for further inter-group activities were made. Several women reported that they had exchanged greetings on the street as a result of the forum they attended and Eastern European newcomers remarked that they felt ‘a little bit closer’ to other women as a result. 
Whilst women’s interests in forging better neighbourly relations stemmed in part from common concerns as mothers for the safety and welfare of their children, the diverse groups of young men were less able to identify common ground of immediate importance to them. They were instead more likely to be preoccupied with a range of insecurities associated with their own futures: namely, finding housing and employment, and for young Muslim men, securing a stronger sense of citizenship in a social and political landscape that all too readily demonises them as ‘other’. As Wilson and Zipfel (2008) observe, feelings of marginalisation amongst settled residents can make it difficult for them to recognise and act on shared interests with new groups. Indeed, few young men seemed open to the idea of, or even perceived the need for, building everyday inter-cultural convivialities or ‘communities of practice’. Although antipathies may have been temporarily suspended in the safe space of the forum, a return to the street had brought peer pressure to resume overt displays of masculinity pervaded by perceived cultural difference.

Conclusion
Multicultural neighbourhoods, like those in Bradford, are spaces of contradiction; places of conviviality and conflict, spaces for erasing and reinforcing differences, territories of inclusion and exclusion (Amin 2002; Karner and Parker 2011).  Inter-personal relations between new and settled residents are likely to be complex and individualised, made up of both strong and weak associations, with instances of neighbourly trust as well as suspicion and apprehension. The potential for settled populations to accommodate difference arising from new migration is also likely to vary quite considerably across localities; local opportunities and resources, the dynamics of in-migration, the history of intercultural relations, local politics etc. are all likely to help shape the nature of encounter (Robinson 2010). The indications are, however, that where group tensions do exist, casual contact through chance encounters and informal social events may well be insufficient to shift negative attitudes towards the other group (Amir 1998). Indeed, social encounters that fail to acknowledge the differences that divide groups may not only leave contentious issues unresolved but also run the risk of reinforcing perceptions of otherness.
Our research findings suggest that mediated discussions centred on shared neighbourhood and community concerns can facilitate mutual learning and present an opportunity to negotiate socially constructed group boundaries, unsettle and confront racialised, gendered and class based understandings of ‘self’ and ‘other’, and challenge the myths and stereotypes that can underpin everyday animosities between settled and new residents.  Participants in these formalised events spoke repeatedly of the ‘unexpected’ outcomes of the forum exchanges that served, in small ways, to disrupt their feelings of difference as ‘strangers’ as well as the unwelcome ‘strangeness’ of others. 
So does social contact really work, as Hewstone (2009) claims, to overcome suspicion and prejudice that appear to divide communities?  Drawing on a wide body of quantitative studies, Hewstone presents compelling evidence to suggest that, under controlled conditions, there are measurable positive effects. Similarly, our research intervention in the everyday lives of new and settled residents conveyed, through a qualitative exploration of peoples’ understandings of and reactions to difference, the potential for bridge building. Such controlled conditions, however, negate the messiness, contradictions and inequalities inherent in everyday encounters within the neighbourhood. Our research suggests that the capacity for mutuality and the potential for co-operation to overcome perceived disconnections are likely to differ within and between populations, reflecting the complexity of identifications, affiliations and sense of belonging within and between groups. 
Despite some positive encounters during the forums and evidence of increasing civility amongst certain residents afterwards, there seemed to be many challenges to building diverse ‘communities of practice’ around local issues. There certainly appeared to be some willingness on the part of many of those prepared to attend the forums to reach out, make connections and recognise the potential for mutuality.  Women in particular emerged as potential agents of change in ways reminiscent of the ‘peace-making’ and bridge-building role often assumed by females in communities riven by conflict (Council of Europe 2005). We also witnessed, however, how boundaries between ‘self’ and ‘other’ were, at one moment, challenged and then strategically drawn and redrawn in a way that might hamper co-operation. Although British Asian women, for example, appeared to extend the hand of friendship to the new residents, subsequent remarks to the researchers easily lapsed into negative class and racialised stereotypes of the new migrants as ‘unaccommodating others’, suggesting that their tolerance of ‘difference’ was limited.  Their hospitality and willingness to recognise the possibility of building bridges appeared to be conditional upon the newcomers’ readiness and capacity to adjust and integrate, just as earlier generations of Asian migrants had done. 
In addition, the new Eastern European migrants in our study still had a strong sense of marginality and exclusion in the close knit established British Asian communities where they had settled. Whilst Asian women in particular seemed prepared to recognise some commonalities between the groups, claiming that the forum exchanges had shown that ‘we can get on really well’ and could ‘work together’,  the Eastern Europeans as a group seemed less trusting and much more wary of collaboration. Both the new and settled groups acknowledged that inter-cultural dialogue had not only enabled them to learn more about each, but had also generated some empathy for the ‘other’, and helped to alleviate fears on both sides. However, while a reduction in anxiety and an increased empathy for the ‘outgroup’ can go some way towards opening new possibilities for engagement (Pettigrew and Tropp 2008), these are not in themselves sufficient to produce transformative effects. The forum exchanges did little to unsettle the perceived vulnerabilities of the recent Eastern European migrants, which are rooted in the intersection of poverty, newness and wider discourses on otherness.   Bridge-building efforts can also be undermined when marginalised settled residents in deprived neighbourhoods, sensing their own social and economic vulnerability, adopt a defensive stance towards new arrivals.
Intercultural dialogue around everyday local issues of shared concern would certainly appear to hold some promise for building social bonds between diverse groups. However, the foundations for these seem to be fragile, responses to the possibilities of collaboration were differentiated across new and settled groups, and the potential for positive moments of encounter to be ‘scaled up’ is unclear (Valentine, 2008). Both the socio-psychological and conflict resolution literature note that the link between building relations between individuals, or small groups of diverse residents coming together in formalised settings, and the development of bridging capital between larger populations is uncertain (cf. Hewstone 2009; Ross 2000). As Valentine (2010) warns, negative national discourses on difference that fuel everyday prejudices can be particularly difficult to disrupt. 
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^1	    Fourteen young men living in one of the inner areas were invited to capture their views and neighbourhood experiences through photographs, using disposable cameras. Ten completed the project by participating in a forum to discuss emerging community and neighbourhood issues. The photographs were used to elicit discussion, and the images were not analysed. 
